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Gene Byrnes Says: "It's a Great Life
1 J1-- PC UJCK. 1
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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Want t buy something--? Hun-Cra- da

of people scan the Went
A.4 columns looking for whtt your others hT to offer. Get quickrulta by advertialnr In TheHerald tVaat Ad department

RATES One cent per word per
Insertion. Costs no more then
ether newspapers and we guar-
antee that you reach several hun-
dred more readers. Buy circula-
tion, not hot air.

WANTED
"WANTED Girl for peneral house-

work, phone 173. Mrs. Chas. Brit-ta- n.

CJ-t- f

WANTED Washing. One clay serv
ice. Hand work, satisfaction traur- -

anteed. Phone 502. Mrs. J. C. John- -
son. GOtf

WANTED TO BUY A secon-l-han- d

header, 12 foot; first class condition;
also two barges with running gears or
wilt buy running gears without barges.
Phone 813al3. t3tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE One 12-fo- ot McCormick
header and binder, attachment; also

one registered Red Poll bull. EUGENE
ROSENBERG, Hemingford, Nebras-
ka. "

69-7- 0

FOR SALE Any or all of my house- -'

hold furniture. Call from 9 to 12 a.,
in. or 2 to 5 p. m. unless by appoint-Me- nt

HOMER X. WHITE, 701 Lara-su- e.

C8-6- 9

FOR SALE Round Oak Chief cook
blove. Has new fireback and new

jpratfes. . Stove is in excellent condition.
Call at 324 West Third street. tf

FOR SALE Base burner, in first
class condition at a reasonable price

if taken at once. Inquire for 515 at
Herald office. . tf

FOR SALE Stacker rope. Almost
new. Inquire of Mrs. M. Weibling,

Lakeside, Neb. 66-69- p

FOR SALE Early maturing cabb: ge
and tomato plants 5 dozen for 2oc

Fhone 813sl3. 13tf

FOR SALE Old papers. 5 cents
bundle, at The Herald Office.

FOR SALE lood used cars. A. H
JONES Co 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

MISCELLANEOUS

DESIRABLE CITY LOT to trade for
used Ford auto in trood condition.

See LLOYD C. THOMAS. Reddish
Block. Alliance. 69

A BARGAIN FOR INVESTORS
Owner needs the cash and will sell

an $11,000 note, secured by mortgage
on 3,900 acres of land, with himself
and maker as additional Fecurtv. their
net assets showing around $()00,000,
making the note draw ten per cent in-t- w.

Sno n v-'t- e I.I O YD C.

THOMAS, Reddish Block, Alliance. 69

EDUCATION that PAYS, taught by
Actual Practice from the start, in Ne-

braska's Oldest, Largest and Lead-

ing Business Training School. Posi
tions guaranteed or tuition reiunwu.
Thirtv-eich- t vears of faithful service.
Knl for cataloeue. Grand Island
Business College, Grand Island, isen.

- - -- -
TMint Ilva Tolstoi savs the end of

bol.-hevi- st in Russia will comepower
. . .1 ft . . . lit.in Miav i tie musL mean mc
other end.

Farmers who really want to improve
their dairy herds have no excuse now
for hanging back. They can buy good
Holstein calves for $50,000.
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MARSLAND

A fire worth mention blazed .in
Marsland this week. The blaze started
in the warehouse formerly owned by
the defunct A. C. A. in which a quan-
tity of cotton hulls, corn and coal were
stored. The entire shed was consumed
by the blaze and for a while it looked
as though the Button potato house and
George Young's coal house were going
to be burned too, but by the prompt
action of a score of men and boys
and with the aid of George Gregg s
team in tearing the burning building
down and putting water on the blaze,
the danger was overcome. Loss was
probably f2,500 of which George
Young is the heaviest loser having un-
loaded a car of coal the day before and
which all burned.

John Duhon was in town one l2y
this week.

Mrs. Brida Shimek was in from the
ranch one day this week.

Jim Moss of Cruwf-ii- was
Marsland one day tnis week.

Russell Miller and wife were down
from Hemingford Sunday night.

'Jack Getchell came in on No. 43
Friday, going on out on his runches.

William and Charles Gregg attend
ed the ball game in Hemingford Sun- -
day.

Sam Newbrough will stack the hayi
on the Howard Furman's ranch this
year.

Bob Hunter was in from the ranch
one day this week, after haying tup--

I

plies. iC E. Pollard, Hemingford a hroe
repair manwas in town one day this
week.

Mrs. Harry Townley accompanied
Dr. Hetzel and wife to Hemingford
Sunday.

Mrs. Anson Furman was spending a
couple of days with Mrs. Burt Furman
this week.

Clyde Hartman and family drove to
Hemintrford Sunday to attend the
baseball game.

Mrs. Claude Fleming was in Alli-
ance Tuesday evening attending the
Eastern Star lodge. j

Mrs. Burt Furman and Miss Etta'
Enyeart were in Alliance Tuesday eve- -
nin(r attending lodge. J

Claude Fleming went east on No. 44
Friday. He expects to be gone on his
vacation about a month. j

Mr. Overton of Nelson arrived for a
visit wih Dull Kay. He is a nephew j

of John Kay of Crawford.
Dillon and Elton Furman expect to i

go to their grand father' ranch this I

week, to help in the hiying.
John Grommett accompanied by Hsj

son, Lloyd, were in town this eek re--
pairing, the Burlington's pumn. i

Charles Michael f Hemint-ford- , the '

Mutual Oil truck man, was down filling
the several gas tanks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Skyke drove over-
land to Alliance where they spnt Sat- -

urdav and Sunday with friends. j

Floyd Bennett was in the Black Hills j

on a fishing trip. He says he had a
good time and aught some fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Enj-ear- t were,
down from Girard Tuesday. Theyj
brought Mrs. Belle Enyeart home. i

Mrs. Belle Enyeart attended the
Chautauqua in Hemingford and .e--
ports it as extra good, especially the-music- .

Rollin Thuduin arrived Friday for a j

brief stay and assumed the duties c f
agent during Claude Fleming's U-- ;

George Young and Charles MacFar-ra- n

drove to Alliance in Mr. Young's
car Tuesday evening to attend the Ma-

sonic lodge.
Mr. Weir of Ellsworth was a visitor

at the home of J. M. Tollman s ranch
one day this week, he may locj.'e in
this vicinity.

W. S. Andrews rame down from his
ranch near Glen '.his week. He saw
the big flood and sav the newspapers

, were verv mild retraidin r it.
Henry Clark was down hauling coal :

(njs week. Henry is hauling l is coal I

this summer. He says to avoid haul- -

inK over bad roads this winter. I

I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Maquire of'
j Crawford were in town Tuesday. Roy

i . I . J au.Ia.j few tm e,n dtf I
,was iuk nu vmt-- i iwi v.

Byrne and Hammer of Omaha.
Walter Mann and wite drove to Hem-

ingford Sundav to attend the ball
game. Mr. and Sirs. iien rinney anu
PauL- - Bennett were with them.

The section men have been working
up on the Hemintrford section several
davs the past week. They were w oi k- -

Another fine thing about going tojing on the new steel recently laid,
church on Sunday is that you are not Dull Kay was down from the Unton
forced to swallow the dust kicked up ranch Thursday for haying supplies,
by a road hog. He reports a good crop this year and
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says too that the pure blood herd is j

in fine shape. I

Mrs. Belle Enyeart arrived home i

Tuesday after Rn extended visit in
Hemingford and Morrill where she vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams pas- -

Kor of Morrill.
Frank Duhon and --on William were

clown from the south taMe ne day
this week hauling coal. Their crops,
especially sod corn and winter wheat
are reported better than usual.

John Peterson s in from the faim
helping on the Howard Fiitman, jr.,
ranch and who recently went to his
homestead near Newcastle, Wyo., re-

turned to the Furman ranch Friday to
assume his duties there again.

Haying has started several of the
river ranches this w?ck, and bv the
middle of next week everyone will be
at it. The crops this yea 's unusually
good, both in quantity and quality.

News was received of Wade Curry
that he was at the point of death, but
later on word came that he was a very
little better. Now we have hopes he
will recover as he seems no worse and
is gaining a little.

Sam Hartley, a former resident of
this place but now of University Place,
arrived for a visit with his nephews,
Floyd and Arthur Bennett. Hr. Hart-
ley was the first Methodist preacher
Marsland ever hand.

Dentist E. H. Heltzel and wife were
down from Crawford to visit E T
Gregg and family. They remained Sat-
urday night and Sunday afternoon and
then drove to Hemineford to take in
the Crawford vs. Hemingford ball
tram a

The watre in the McLaughlin can-
yon which has its head up in the
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Glen country, where the recent J

flood took place was higher than ever'
known hefore. It took several )i urs .

for the flow to pass and as a result',
fences were washed out and roads left !

m bad shape.
Charles McGarren, Smith Trussell

and C. A. Bouck went to the Platte
Valley country last week. Thev went
on over into the new Goshen Hole
country to the new towns of Lvman '

and Sji inger. They were very enthu-
siastic over the country and said the
crops looked very good.

Word was received from Mrs. T. H.
Hunsaker who went with Tom Hun-sak- er

to Omaha. On investigation is
was found that Tom had a fractured
skull which was causintr him a vrreat

.deal of pain. This was attended to
and a glass fitted to his one remain-
ing eye. They are expected home this
week.

When coming out town the
other evening, we met a I nge per-
spiring figure which turned out to be
Charles Matthews. At first we
thought he was just reducing weight
but he told us that his flivver wouldn't
fliv without gas and so Mr. Matthews
had selected him to walk into town und
get some. At last reports he cculd
still walk.

The announcement of the jazz song
writers that they will bo on a strike is
music to our ears.

About all Thomas A. Edison's ques
tions prove is that it is quite impos-
sible to know everything.

A consumer who continues to go up
against the price of chicken is gamer

' than any game chicken ever was.

-00 No. 13th St., Omaha, Neb.

123 Weat
Third Street

SALESMAN WANTED
us in your county selling direct to the consumer whole-

sale a full and complete line of groceries, paints, oils, lubricating oils
and specialties, saving the purchaser all the way from 15 to 25. Our
line is fully guaranteed and our salesmen in their territory are in-

structed to make all necessary adjustments. This is a commission
proposition, and you must have your own car. We have salesmen with
us earning from $2,500 to $8,000 per year. Are you interested? We
are able to you how by having our district sales manager drive
with you a few days, civing you all the necessary instructions. If you '

do not accept this offer you are passing up a proposition worth many
dollars to you.

II. 207

from

Our sincere desire to please those who call upon us has
aided materially in establishing a worthy reputation for us
in the public mind. We are experienced undertakers con-

ducting a modern establishment. We furnish a beautiful
burial at a consistent price.

Glen Miller
UNDERTAKING PARLORS

Phones: Day, 311
Night, 522 or 535

REAL ESTATE
Box Butte County Farms and Rand&ef

Alliance City Property

NEBRASKA LAND CO.
J: C McCORKLE, Manager

Office Gremnd Floor First Nations! Ba
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Somebody rhou'd tc!T the vent rroug-er- s

that no one is fashionable rowu-day- s

unless he reduces rates.

The author of a play has secured an
injunction against amateurs who were
to have produced it. Applause.

Russia is said to be preparing for s
new war. If there la anything Itussia
does not need it is more war.

If your car is not working, let us make
it work.

If your radiator leaks, let us stop it.

L. O. SMITH
211 Laramie Rear of Herald

WELDING
GEO. II. BKEl h,NLR 210 W. 3rd

Painting and rapcrhanging

GRANT HALE
Work Guaranteed.

Coiner Third and Cheyenne

MOVING, PACKING. STORING
AND SHIPPING

SNYDER TRANSFER
AND FIREPROOF STORAGE

"When It's Your More,
Let Us Know"

Office Phone, 15; Res. 881 and Blk. 730

F. A. BALD
Attomey-at-La- w

Office in Reddish Block

Let Me Cry Your Sale ,

R. A. WYLAND
Auctioneer 1232 Missouri

Telephone 384

L. A. BERRY
ROOM 1, RUMER BLOCK

PHONE 9
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Not Medicine, Surgery, Osteopath)
DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractors Palmer School
Telephone 865 Wilson Buildinf

Real Estate, Lrxins and
Insurance

F. E. REDDISH
Reddi.-- h Block tf

Phone 664 Alliance

Harry P. Coursey
AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and General Farm Sal

PHONES: RES. NO. 13
OFFICE NO. 1.

Transfer and
Storage

Successors to Wallace Trans-
fer and Storage Company

PIANO MOVING BY AUTO
TRUCK
PACKING AND CRATING
FURNITUE A SPECIALTY

Howard '& Allen
"W Try Hard to PImm"

T1IE LIVESTOCK MARKET

OMAHA, July 28.
CATTLE Saturday's cattle market

was the usual nominal Saturday affair
as only 50 head were received. The
week's total of 23,500 was somewhat
larger than last week but while heavy
and ptain steers are no more than
stefldy for the week, good light and
handy wights have advanced as much
as 254Uc, best selling up to $9.2.'(rt
9.40. Cows and heifers are about 2jc
higher for the week and feeders are
up 25(n 50c as n resuit of a broader
demand. Western beeves are about
steady, good to choice range steers
being quoted up to $7.007.50.

Quotations on Cattle Choice to
prime beeves, $8.75(ay.25: good to
choice beeves, R.158.75; fair to gooil
beeves, $7.50(8.10; common to fair
beeves, $7.00(7.50. Choice to prime
yearlings, $9.0()(a9.40; good to choice
yearlings, $ 8.25(n)8.l0; fair to fcood
yearlings, $7.75 8.25; common to fair
yearlings, $0.757.00. Choice to prime
heifers, 97.50(8.50; good to choice
heifers, $0.00)7.50. . Choice to prime
cows, $fi.50()7.00; good to choice cows,
$5.75i6.40; fair to good cows, $4.75i
5.60; common to fair cows, $2.00(tf
4.50. Good to choice feeders, $6.50tfi
7.25; fair to good feedrs, $5.500.35;common to fair feeders, $4.75)5.50;
Kood to choice stockers, $G.00C)6.75;
fair to good stockers, $5.256.00; com-
mon to fair stockers, $4.00)5.25. Stock
heifers, $3.u05.50. Stock cows, $2.75

4.00. Stock calves, $4.()07.00; vealcalve., $4.f0)9.25. Bulls, stags, etc.,
$4.2o7.25. Choice grass beeves, $4.50
(ni6.59; fair to choice grass cows, $i.75
dPu'.in.

HOGS The week closed with a Sat-
urday run of hogs estimated at 5,400
head. Trade was featured by a good
demand for liht: find rn eurlier ten-
dency to prices on heavies and com-
mon mixed packing grades. Desirablehogs sold early at an udvance of about
10c and trade weakened to a setady
basis on the remainder of supply with
the closing maiWtt slow, 10(jtl5c low-
er. Best lijrht hogs topped at $10.50,
with bulk of the receipts sold from
$8.7510.25. Hog trade during the
week has been rather uneven but l
closing at an average udvance of about-10- c

over a week n'-- o.

SHEEP AND LAMBS No sheep or
lamlw were today and prices
were un:.;,ged. Fat lambs have
been working a little lower this week
and are closing at declines of about
25c, with best fat westerns selling
around $10.2510.40. Fat natives are
quoted up to $10.00. Fat sheen are
mostly 50c higher for the week with
ewes selling Up to $5.50. A better de-
mand exists for feeders and prices are
good thin lambs show a 50c gain for
the week. Good feeders arc wanted up
to $7.007.50.

Quotations on sheep: Fat lambs,
westerns, $9.50(fT 10.40; fat Iambs, na-
tives, $9.0()10.00; cull lamb-'- , W.50(
6.00; fat yearlings, $5.25?f7.50; feeder
lambs, $6.507.50; fat ewes, $3.25ft
0.60; feeder ewes, $2.25(a3.25; cull
ewes, $1.002.50.

OMAHA GRAIN MARKET

OMAHA Grain arrivals Saturday
totaled 326 curs, with wheat, 277;
corn, 65; oats, 10; rye, 2; and barley 3.
Wheat prices were 1 to 3 cents lower.
Corn was Is to lc off and oats 114c
lower. Rye and barley prices were
nominal.

Wheat.
No. 1 hard, I car, $1.15; 2 cars, $1.14

(shippers wts); 4 cars, $1.13; 2 cars.
$1.13 (smutty): 1 car. $1.12'4; 6 cars,
$1.12; 1 car, $1.12 (smutty); 1 car
$1.11 (smutty.)

No. 2 hard: 1 car, $1.22 (dark);
2 cars, $1.20 (dark smutty); 1 car..
$1.19 (dark): 1 car. $1.18 (dark) ; 1

car, $1.17 (dark); 1 car, $1.13; 22 cars
$1.12; 4 cars, $1.12 (yellow); 1 car.
$1.12 (red); 1 car, $1.11'3; 2 car.
Sl.UVi (smutty); 11 cars, $1.11; .1

cars, $1.11 (smutty) ; 1 car, $1.10 (very
smutty); 3-- 5 car, $1.10.

No. 3 hard: 1 car, $1.18 (dark
smutty); 22 cars, $1.11; 4 cars, $1.11
yellow); 5 cars, $1.10; 7 cars, $1.10
(yellow); 2 cars, $1.09 (yellow); 1

car, $1.09.
No. 4 hard: 1 car. $1.15 (dark); 1

car, $1.10 (yellow); 7 car, $1.09"i; I
car, $l.us (yellow) ; l car,
(smutty.)

No. 5 hard: 1 car, $1.12 (heavy, ry
mixed.)

Sample hard: 1 car, $1.09 (clark
smutty.)

No. 3 mixed: 1 car, $1.09; 2-- 5 car,
$1.05 (durum.)

No. 4 mixed: 3-- 5 rar, $1.10.
Corn.

No. 1 white: 3 cars, 52c.
No. 2 white: 2 ears, 52c.
No. 1 yellow: 21 2-- 3 cars, 50'ic.
No. 2 white: 2 cars, 50' ic i
No. 1 mixed. 2 cars, 49'j.c.
No. 2 mixed: 2 cars, 49c.
Sampe mixed: 1 car, 44c (heating);

3 car, 36c.
Oats.

No. 3 white: 2 cars, 34c; 2 cars,
334c.

No. 4 w hite: 2 cars, 33c; 2 cars, 32c.
Sample white: 1 car, 33c. '

Barley.
No. 3: 1 car, 5Cc.v, 4: 1 car. 58c.
No. 1 feed : 1 car, 34c.

OMAHA HAY MARKET

Upland Prairie Hay No. 1, $10.5ft
11.50; No. 2, $S.50(cp9.50; No. 3, $7

Midland Prairie Hav No. 1, $10(Z
$11; No. 2, $7.50$9; No. 3, $6.5'0i(rt
7.:.).

Lewland Prairie Hay No, 1. $7.5CUf")
8.50; No. 2, $6.50(o7.50.

Alfalfa Choice, $17(rC IS; No. !,.16.r0; standard, f 12$14; No. 2 $Sfi
11; No. 3, $7ff 8.

Straw Oats, $8(ffi9.
Straw Wheat, $7.
Jazz having invaded the South Se

islands, there is no excuse for leaving
civilization.

Unbounded prosperity will come a
soon as the jobbers. work as hard a
the job seekers.

The 1920 sugar crop was the great-
est produced in the United States. The
price proved it.
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